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THE WEST VIRGINIA AND REGIONAL HISTORY 
COLLECTION's "HOMECOMING" 
The old adage "home is where the heart is" comes to mind 
as the West Virginia and Regional History Collection 
prepares to return to the place from whence it sprang into 
existence approximately 70 years ago. After 22 years in its 
Colson Hall facility, the West Virginia Collection is 
moving during November and December into the Wise 
Library, which is being renovated as part of the new West 
Virginia University Downtown Campus Library complex. 
The West Virginia Collection was officially established as 
the WVU Library Division of Documents in 1933. The 
Collection's first home was a large room atop the original 
five-story Wise Library structure, which opened in the fall 
of 1 932. That room was transformed into an Appalachian 
Reading Room when five more stories were added to the 
building in 1950. At that time a West Virginia Collection 
reading room was established on level six, while storage 
for the archives was allocated on the tenth floor. 
The Regional History Collection's new reading area on the Wise 
Library sixth floor will include three separate reading rooms -
one for general books and microfilm, a Rare Books Room, and the 
Stealey Manuscripts Reading Room, named for Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Stealey III, in recognition of their many contributions to the 
Regional History Collection through the years. 
Named for the benefactors who supported their creation, the 
James Hornor Davis Family Galleries I and II will provide the 
Regional History Collection with dedicated exhibit space for the 
first time in its history. 
After nearly a half century in the Wise Library, the West 
Virginia Collection was removed to more spacious quar-
ters in Colson Hall, former home of the WVU School of 
Law, in 1980. Though the space was attractive, the facility 
proved to have several drawbacks including environmen-
tal problems, lack of room for expansion and also the physi-
cal distance between the West Virginia Collection and other 
related WVU Library collections, including the Appalachian 
and history collections. 
During the mid 1990s, when plans were made to construct 
a new downtown campus library immediately in front of 
the Wise Library, the Regional History Collection's needs 
were addressed by assigning the Collection a considerable 
portion of the original Wise building. 
The Collection's new reading areas- one each for books 
and microfilm, rare books, and archives and manuscripts 
-will be located on the sixth floor. The Collection's Mi-
crophotography and Duplication Services unit will be situ-
ated on level four, while modem art storage facilities are 
being constructed to house the West Virginia Historical Art 
Collection on level five. The archives and manuscripts 
coliections will be housed on levels seven through ten. 
In addition to many improvements in operations and reader 
services, including better access and security, enhanced 
microfilm reading and duplication capabilities and mod-
ern audio-visual equipment, the new facility will include a 
pair of exhibit galleries which will enable the West Vir-
ginia Collection to display its treasures on a regular basis 
for the first time in its history. 
As it is anticipated that the Collection will be up and run-
ning by the beginning of January, all friends and users of 
the Regional History Collection are encouraged to place a 
visit to Wise Library high on their list of New Year's reso-
lutions. 
A CHECKLIST OF VIRGINIA RECORDS IN THE WEST 
VIRGINIA AND REGIONAL HISTORY COLLECTION 
Local researchers who have been planning a visit to the 
Virginia State Library might save themselves a trip to Rich-
mond by checking the holdings of the West Virginia and 
Regional History Collection before departing. It comes as 
a serendipitous discovery to most to find that the West Vir-
ginia Collection holds more than 700 reels of microfilm 
containing early Virginia records, dating from 1623 to the 
early twentieth century. Including deeds, wills, land records, 
tax lists, marriages, muster and payrolls from the Revolu-
tionary War, the War of 1812, and the Civil War, family 
histories, and so forth, the films are a vast treasure trove of 
information about the histories of many families who ulti-
mately settled in or passed through West Virginia at any 
point during the state's long history. 
A Checklist of Virginia Records in the West Virginia and 
Regional History Collection is printed on pages 3-5 for the 
convenience of our readers. 
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GIFTS AND TRUSTS 
As the West Virginia and Regional History Collection pre-
pares to enter a new era in its history, it is an appropriate 
time to pause and note just how well the Collection has 
stood the test of time. As the primary keeper of our state's 
heritage, its holdings are the foundation upon which the 
study of West Virginia history is based. Its mission of as-
suring that information about our state's past is readily avail-
able to all is broadly recognized as an important one to the 
entire state. 
The Collection's growing value is easily demonstrated by 
the number of researchers, genealogists, books, family his-
tories and term papers that benefit from the Collection's 
existence each year. That also means that acquiring suffi-
cient funds to keep pace with increasing demands is a cru-
cial consideration for the Collection's future. 
We all have the opportunity to help further this valuable 
mission whether through a small gift or in our estate plan-
ning. For purposes of the former, an envelope is included 
in this issue for all who wish to join or renew their mem-
bership in the Collection's Regional History Association 
friends group. As for estate planning, it is easy to simply 
include a gift provision in your will or revocable trust. Hav-
ing your attorney include the words "to the West Virginia 
University Foundation for the benefit of the West Virginia 
and Regional History Collection" will make it happen. 
Providing such support to preserve all of the documents, 
artifacts and works of art in the Collection and adding more 
to it will assure that West Virginians in the future will un-
derstand their past. And smile with pride! 
VIRGINIA RECORDS IN THE WEST VIRGINIA AND REGIONAL HISTORY COLLECTION 
Augusta Parish, Virginia, Vestry Book, 1746-1780 FVa-A5A 
State of Virginia, Register of the Ministerial Labor ofW.T. Leavell in Virginia, 1840-1899 F-7Va4 
Virginia Episcopal Church Records Parish Lines in the Diocese of S. Virginia, by M.L. Goodwin F-VaS 
Virginia Bible Records Boxes 1-6 (An-Fr) F-Va6 
Virginia Bible Records Boxes 7-4 (Ga-Ma) F-Va6-A&Ml246 
Virginia Bible Records Boxes 25-28 (Wa-Yo) and Boisseau family Bible Records F-Va 10 Pt.4 
Accomoc Co. and Augusta Co. Virginia Personal Property Tax Lists 1782-1790 F-Va 10 Pt.l 
Bedford Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1794 F-Va-10 Pt.2 
Buchingham Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1783-1799 F-Va- 10 Pt.3 
Buchingham Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1811-1826 F-Va 10 Pt.4 
Buchingham Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1827-1841 F-Va 10 Pt.5 
Caroline Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1783-1799 F-Va 10 Pt.6 
Dinwiddie Col, Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1790 Personal Property Tax List 1782-1795 (Fairfax Co., Virginia) F-Va 10 Pt.7 
Fairfax Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1796-1805 Gloucester Co., Virginia Personal property Tax List 1782-1799 F-Va 10 Pt.8 
Goochland Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1803 F-Va 10 pt.9 
Hanover Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1792-1815 F-VaiO pt.IO 
Hanover Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1816-1828 James City Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1815 F-ValO pt.ll 
King and Queen Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1811 F-Va 10 pt. 12 
King and Queen Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1812-1823 King George Co.1782-1799 F-Va 10 pt. 13 
Kings William Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1793 Lee Co., Virginia 1795-1813 Matthew Co. 1809-1831 F-Va 10 pt.l4 
Middlesex Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1799 Nansemond Co., 1815-1831 F-ValO pt.15 
New Kent Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1830 F-Va 10 pt.l6 
Northamton Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1801 Prince George Co. 1782-1805 F-Va 10 pt.l7 
Richmond Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1803 Stafford Co. 1783-1806 F-Va 10 pt.l8 
Warwick Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1826 Washington Co. 1782-1826 Westmoreland Co. 1782-1799 F-Va 10pt.l9 
York Co., Virginia Personal Property Tax List 1782-1809 F-Va 10pt.20 
Virginia State Land Office Records to Patents and Grants 1623-1744 Index to grants books 74-124 1825-1858 (1921) F-Va 11 pt.2 
Virginia State Land Office Records Index & Abstracts of Grants, Patents, and Warrants F-Vall pt.2 
Virginia State Land Office Records Index to Abstracts of Grants, Patents, and Warrants F-Vall pt. 3-pt.IO 
Virginia State Land Office Records Patents no.! 1623-1643 F-Va 110 pt. 11 
Virginia State Land Office Records 1-3 1643-1655 F-Va11pt.l2 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.4 1655-1664 F-Va ll pt.l3 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.5 1661-1666 F-Va II pt. 14 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.4-5 1655-1666 F-Va II pt. 15 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.6 1666-1679 F-Va 11 pt.16 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.7 1679-1689 F-Va llpt.l7 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.8 1689-1695 F-Va llpt.l8 
Virginia State Office Records no.9 1697-1706 F-Va llpt.l9 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.J 0-11 1710-1724 F-Va 11pt.20 
Virginia. State Land Office Records no.l2 1724-1726 F-Va 11 pt.21 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.l3 1725-1730 F-Va 11 pt.22 
Virginia State Land Office Records no.l4 1728-1732 F-Va II pt. 23 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 16 1732-1735 F-Va 11 pt. 24 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 17 1735 F-Va 11 pt. 25 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 18 1738-1739 F-Va II pt. 27 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 19 1739-1741 F-Va II pt.28 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 20 1741-1743 F-Va 11 pt. 29 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 21 1742-1743 F-Va 11 pt. 30 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 22 1743-1745 F-Va 11 pt.31 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 23 1743-1745 F-Va II pt. 32 
Virginia State Land Office Records no. 24 1745-1746 F-Va 11 pt. 33 
Virginia State Land Office Records No. 25-42 1745-1747 & 1773-1774 F-Va 11 pt. 34-F-Va llpt.52 
Virginia State Land Office Records Patents Book B 1779-1780 F-Vall pt.53 
Virginia State Land Office Records Grants Book B 1779-1780 F-Va 11 pt. 54 
Virginia State Land Office Records Patents Book C 1780-1781; through Book E 1775-1776; 1780-1781 F-Va II pt. 55 cont'. F-Va 11 pt. 57 
Virginia State Land Office Records Grants Book l 1785-1787 F-Va 11 pt. 78 Continued on next line 
Virginia State Land Office Records Grants Book 123 1908-1921 F-Va 11 pt. 200 
Virginia State Land Office Records Northern Neck Land Grants 1690-1710 F-Va 12 pt. 2 
Virginia State Land Office Records Northern NECK Land Grants 1690-1879 Patent Surveys F-Va II pt. I 
Virginia State Land Office Records Northern Neck Land Grants no. 4-5 1710-1719 F-Val2 
Virginia State Land Office Records Northern Neck Land BookA-C 1722-1731; Book 2 1800- 1801 F-Val2 pt. 4-pt. 19 
Virginia State Land Office Records Northern Neck Grant BookA-no.2 1802-1812, continuing thru Book F-G no. 2 1847-1862 F-Val2 pt. 20- F-Val2 pt.25 
Virginia State.Land Office Records Northern Neck Surveys Book 1 1786-1789, continuing thru Book E 1837-1854 F-Val2 pt. 26-F-Val2 pt.34 
Virginia State Land Office Records Index to Surveys 1-2; 1779-1819 and 1779-1819 A-Z F-Val3 pt.2 
Index to Surveys 3-4; 1818-1878; no. 5 1878-1914 
Virginia State Land Office Records Surveys of Grants Book 1 Oct. 1779-Dec. 1782 continuing thru Book 50 1808-1809 
Virginia State Land Office Records Survey of Grants Book A 1810- 1811 continuing thru Book 2 1844-1846 
Virginia State Land Office Records Surveys of Grants Book A no. 2 1846-1848 continuing thru Book F no. 2 1862-1878 
Virginia State Land Office Records Index and Books of the French and Indian War- Bounty Books #304-1206 
F-Val3 pt.3-F-Va13 pt. 51 
F-Va13 pt. 52-F-Val3 pt. 75 




Virginia State Land Office Records Military Certificates Book 1 1782- 1789 no.l 3228 continuing 
thru Book 3 1811-1876 no. 6052-9895 
F-Va15 pt. 1-f- Va15 pt.3 
Virginia State Land Office Records Warrants nos. 9405 1779-1881; nos. 25369-32367 1859-1898 F-Val6 pt. 2-F-Val6 pt. II 
Virginia State Land Office Records Location in Kentucky$ Ohio 1779-1792; Warrants and Exchange Warrants nos. 3216-5318 F-Val7 pt. I 
1846-1878; Unnumbered warrants 1783-1832; New Treasury Warrants Northern Neck District 1786-1798 
Virginia State Land Office Records Military Bounty Warrants nos.l-5020 
Virginia State Land Office Records Military Land Warrants Book 1-2 nos. 3780-9394 
Virginia State Land Office Records Military Land Warrants Book 3-4 nos. 9395-9959 
Virginia State Land Office Records Lists of Officers on Continental Establishment- Military Warrants nos. 9960-9969-
Military and Preemption Warrants nos. 132-5478 Military Land Warrants 1808-1870 
Virginia State Land Office Records Registration of Survey & Account of Fees Received 1779-1779 
Virginia State Land Office Records Registration of Surveys 1812-1888 
Virginia State Land Office Records Caveats 1779-1814 
Virginia State Land Office Records Caveats 
Virginia State Land Office Records Letter Book 1847-1858 
Virginia State Land Office Records Caveats 1858-1923 
Virginia State Land Office Records Freemption Warrants Books 1-3 nos. 1-2132 
Virginia State Land Office Records Miscellaneous Records 
Virginia State Land Office Records Surveys Vols. 1-2 
Virginia State Land Office Records Accounts 1874-1890 Day Book 1895-1903 Memorandum Book for Searches S 
Copies of Grants 1822-1825 
State of Virginia S. Basset French Biographical Sketches A-F 
of Virginia Mott-Alston Read Collection of Colonial Families Virginia and North Carolina Family Records 
State of Virginia Confederate Service Records of Virginia Soldiers Vols. 1-2 1861-1865 thru vols. 20 1861-1865 
State ofVtrginia Index to Service Records of Virginia Soldiers 1861-1865/B. Alexander- H.Bolz 
State of Virginia Service Records of Virginia Soldiers 1861-1865; Ban?-Blackwell, Louis C. 
State of Virginia Service Records Brooks (Dr.) J.D. 
State of Virginia Brooks, J.D.- Campbell, William 
Campbell, William - Clemente, Joe 
State of Virginia Clemente, Joe- Crayton, George 
State of Virginia Crayton, G-Devoy, Charles H. 
State of Virginia Dew, -Eastman, John J. 
Eastman, John J. -Fitzgerald, Robert 
State of Virginia Fitzgerald, R. -Geddy, G.E. 
State of Virginia Gerald, George- Grizzle, William 
State of Virginia Grook, Samuel -Harts berger 
State of Virginia Hartsberger- Hubson, Julian 
State of Virginia Service Records (Confederate) Hobson, Julius-Hunsucker. J 
State of Virginia Hunt, -Jordan, Junius P. 
State of Virginia Jordan, Charles-Loycock, James 
State of Virginia Lory, Croven-McCollough 
State of Virginia McComas- Massingill, Henry 
State of Virginia Mason, Albert- Merrill, William 
State of Virginia Morrie-Oiiver, Leslie 
State of Virginia Oliver, M-Pemberton, George, M 
State of Virginia Pemberton, George M.-Prisson,A.J. 
State of Vrrginia Pritchard, A-Ritchie, Thomas 
State of Virginia Ritenour, J-Solyer, Samuel 
State of Virginia Sam-Sketer, W.J. 
State of Virginia Service Records (Confederate) Skiblin, T.-Slufnor,John 
State of Virginia Bedford-Thomas, J. W. 
State of Virginia Thomas, Jack-Taylor, Robert 
State of Virginia Tynan, J.J-Wells, Jasper 
State of Virginia Wells, Joel-Willroy, William A. 
State of Virginia Wills, A.C.-Zwanziger, William 
State of Virginia Confederate Service Records 1861-1865; Supplementary Index Navy A-Z Name of Unit and Locality A-Z 
Revolutionary War Public Service Claims Abbermode to Cumberland Co. 
Revolutionary War Public Service Claims Dinwiddie to Isle of Wight Co. 
Revolutionary War Public Service Claims James City Co., Northumberland Co. 
R.W.P.S.C. Orange to York Co. 
R.W.P.S.C. Index to Court Booklets, lists, and Commissioners Books A to Chapman 
Revolutionary War Public Service Claims Index To court booklets, lists, and Commissioners Books Chapman to Gates 
R.W.P.S.C. Geaimes to Lee 
R.W.P.S.C. Lee, Charles to Proby 
R.W.P.S.C. Proctor to Tytus 
R.W.P.S.C. U-Z 
Virginia Revolutionary War Pensions Index; Absalom, Edmund to Younger, Joshua 
Virginia Revolutionary Public Service Claims Commissioner's Books 1-3; 4-5 
Virginia Revolutionary Bounty Warrants Boxes 1-9 continuing to Boxes 165-172 
Virginia Revolutionary War Records 1) Supplementary Record "Continental Army Lands" 1822 
2) Supplementary Records" Naval Accounty"? 1838 
Virginia Revolutionary War Pensions Box 1 continuing to boxers 34-36 
F-Va17 pt.2 
F-Val7 pt. 3 
F-Val7 pt.4 
F-Val7 pt. 5 
F-Val7 pt. 6 
F-Val7 pt.7 
F-Va17 pt.8 
F-Va17 pt. 9 
F-Val7 pt. 10 
F-Val7pt.ll 
F-Val7 pt.12 
F-Va17 pt. 13 
F-Va17 pt.14 
F-Va17 pt.15 
F-Va 18 pt.l-sm-2 18 pt.4 State 
F-Va28 
F-Va34 pt. 1- F-Va34 pt. 10 
F-Va34 pt. II 




F-Va34 pt. 16 
F-Va34 pt. 17 
F-Va34 pt.l8 
F-Va34 pt.19 
F-Va34 pt. 20 
F-Va34 Pt. 21 
F-Va34 pt.22 
F-Va34 pt.23 





F-Va34 pt 29 
F-Va34 pt.30 
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Virginia Revolutionary War Rejected Claim-Boxes 1-2; Boxes 54-58; Miscellaneous Box 
Virginia Revolutionary Rejected Claims of Soldiers Abbott, Williams, Sr. to Zimmerman, Frederick 
VIRGINIA Family Genealogical Notes Vols.l-3 Allen-Foy Families 
Virginia Family Genealogical Notes Vols. 4-5 Giolard-Ingles Families 
Virginia Family Genealogical Notes Vo16 Jeffrey-Lovett Families (on same film as above) 
Virginia Family Genealogical Notes Vols 7-9 McGavock-Pollard 
V.F.G.N. Vols 10-11 Pope-Rutherford 
V.F.G.N. Vols Sadler-Townes- 12-14 
V.F.G.N. Taylor-Zirkle 
Virginia List of Baptist Church Records University of Richmond 
Appomattox, Co., VA Land Tax List 1845-1850 
Appomattox Co., VA Land Tax List 1851-1863 
Buchan non Co., VA Land Tax List 1859-1853 
Caroline Co., VA Land Tax List- 1782-1810; 1859-1863 
Charles Co .. VA Land Tax List 1782-1824; 1851-1863 
Dinwiddie Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1804; 1858-1863 
Gloucester Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1813; 1845-1861 
Hanover Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1809; 1858-1863 
James City Co., VA Land Tax List 1872-1832 
James City Co., VA Land Tax List 1833-1861 
King & Queen Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1818; 1845-1863 
King William Co., VA Land Tax List 1872-1850 
King William Co., VALandTaxList 1820-1850 
King William Co. Tax List 
Matthews Co., VA Land Tax List 1791-1831-1851-1863 
Nansemend Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-12815; 1851-1861 
New Kent Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1826 thru 1851-1863 
Prince George Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1825 thru 1851-1863 
Prince Williams Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1816 thru 1851-1861 
Rockingham Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1816 thru 1862-63 
Stafford Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1816 thru 1851-1861 
Warwick Co., VA Land Tax List 1782-1861 
Lender of Thomas Green Virginia Land Tax List 1828-1874 
Virginia Legislative Petitions Index and cards 1775- 1778 Abbott-Hogehedge 
Virginia Legislative Petitions Index and cards 1775-1778 Holaway, Wilson A.-Sills, John 
Virginia Legislative Petitions Index and cards 1775-1778 Sills, John-Zorman 
War of 1812 in VA Muster Rolls of the Militia index 1812A-Z 
War of 1812 in VA Muster Rolls of the Militia also Pay rolls of the Militia Entitled to Ian bounty in the War of 1812 
Accomac Co., VA General Index to Wills A-Z 1663-1922 
Accomac Co., VA Index to Deeds, Grantor and Grantee 1663-1799 
Accomac Co., VA Index to Deeds Parts 1-2, A-Z 1800-1877 
Accomac Co., VA Wills, Deeds, and Inventories 1715-1729 
Accomac Co., VA Wills, Deeds, and Inventories 1632-1640 & with Northampton Co., 1640-1645 
Accomac Co., VA Deeds, Wills, etc. 1664-1671-orders, wills, etc. 1671-1673 wills with deeds 1673-1676 
Accomac Co., VA Wills and Deeds & order 1678-1682 
Accomac Co., VA Wills and Dees 1676-1690 Orders 1719-1724 
Accomac Co., VA Wills & Deeds 1678-1682 orders 1666-1670, 1697-1703 
Accomac Co., VA Wills, deeds, and orders 1678-1682 1682-1697 
Accomac Co., VA Deeds no.3, parts 1-3 1757- 1770-court minutes 1729-1730 Deeds and Wills 1729-1737 
Accomac Co., VA Marriage Bonds and Licenses 1774-1806 
Accomac Co., VA Complete District Court Records 1789-1791-1809 
Accomac Co., VA Court of Pleas and Land Causes 1806-1827-1821-1826 
Accomac Co., VA District court order books (for Accomac and Northampton) 1798-1797, 1805-1816 
Accomac Co., VA Superior court Common Law orders 1831-1842 
Accomac Co., VA wills, deeds, inventories, etc. 1789-1830 1846-1882 
Accomac Co., VA Deeds, No.6 1783,1787 indentures 1795-1830-Naval Officers Book of Entries and 
Clearances 1785-1860 
Accomac Co., VA Marriage Records nos.l-2 (1805-1853) Register of Deaths 1853 Vestry Orders 1723-1784 
Accomac Co., VAOrphans Accounts 1741-1780-1797-1805 
Accomac Co., VA Orphans Accounts 1805-1811-1819-1826 
Accomac Co., VA Processioner Returns 1764-1783-Books 1796-1816 
Gloucester Co., VA Virginia Abbingdon Parish-Register of the Abingdon Church Episcopal Parish 1678-1761 
Surrey & Sussex Co., VA Albemarle Parish Register 1739-1778 
Halifax Co., VAAntrium Parish Vestry Book of the Episcopal Church 1752-1817 
Gloucester Co .. VA Abingdon Parish Register and Ware Parishes 1830-1916 
Surry and Sussex Co., VA Albemarle Parish Vestry Book 1742,1787, Augusta Co., VA 
Augusta Parish Vestry Book of the Augusta Parish Episcopal Church 17,-1780 
Alexandria City, VA Register of the Episcopal Church of St. Paul's 1833-1933 
Alexandria City, VA Records of the Episcopal Church of St. Paul's 1827-1923 
Albemarle Co., VA Marriage Records, Bonds 1780-1805; 1806-1863 
Albemarle Co., VA Deeds' Books Records nos. 15-22 1804-1807 1819-1922 














F-Va47 pt.20-F-Va47 pt.22 
F-VA47 pt.23-F-Va47 pt.29 
F-Va47 pt.30-F-Va47 pt.33 
F-Va47 pt.34-F-Va47 pt.41 
F-Va47 pt.42 
F-Va47 pt.43 




F-Va47 pt.50-F-Va47 pt.52 
F-Va47 pt.53-pt.56 
F-Va47 pt. 57-pt.59 














F-Va Alae pt.5 
F-VaAib Part l 
F-Va Alb Part 2 
F-Va Alb Part 3-1 
F-Va Alb Part 3-2 
F-Va Alb part 4 
F-Va Alb part 5-10 
F-VaAlbpart 11-F-Vapart 14 
F-Va Aid part !-part 3 
F-Va Ale part !-part 4 
F-VaAle 
F-VaAla 
F-Va Alh part !-part 25 
F-Va Alk part 1-F-Va Alk part 25 
F-VaAIL 











SELECTED REcENT AccESSIONS 
Bayly, Pierce, and Whitehair Families. Typescripts, 2002, 
186 pages. Gift, 2002. A&M 3418. 
Three genealogies: (1) "Descendants of William Bayly"; 49 
pages, ca. 1600-1995, through 11 generations. (2) "Descen-
dants of William Pierce"; 50 pages, ca. 1575-1995, through 
14 generations. (3) "Descendants of Johannes Weishaar" 
(Whitehair); 87 pages, ca. 1700-1995, through 11 generations. 
Bennett, Thomas W. Papers; 1968-70, 2000; 1 photograph, 
48 pages. Transfer and Gift, 2002. ADD A&M 2714. 
Papers related to the Congressional Medal of Honor awarded 
to Corporal Thomas W. Bennett of Morgantown for hisser-
vice in the Vietnam War. Bennett distinguished himself under 
fire during the period 9 to 11 February 1969 when serving as 
a platoon medical aidman with the Second Platoon, Company 
B, 1st Battalion, 14th infantry. Includes a letter from the U.S. 
Army to WVU regarding the display of the Medal of Honor 
(1111/2000); a transcript of a speech delivered by WVU Presi-
dent David C. Hardesty at a ceremony honoring Bennett (111 
3/2000); and a letter from President Hardesty to the Bennett 
Family regarding the display of the Medal at WVU (1114/ 
2000). There is also a photograph of an army unit and eyewit-
ness statements regarding the actions that earned Bennett this 
Medal. 
Servicemen from Company B, U.S. Army, ca. 1969, Thomas W. 
Bennett Papers, A&M 2714. 
Blacksville No. 1 Mine Disaster. Records, 1992, 4 in. Gift, 
2002. A&M 3420. 
Documents recording the investigation by the U.S. Mine Safety 
& Health Administration into the Blacksville No. 1 Mine 
Explosion of 19 March 1992, Consolidation Coal Company, 
at Blacksville, West Virginia. Includes exhibit index, maps, 
and approximately 600 pages of interview transcripts. 
Bland, Robert L. Ephemera, 1859-1935, 23 items. Gift, 
2002. A&M 3419. 
Ephemera relating to the career of Robert L. Bland, an attor-
ney in Weston, Lewis County. Includes: bills, checks, receipts 
(14 items; includes billings from the Weston Electric Light, 
Power and Water Co.); and telegrams and envelopes (7 items; 
1901, 1919, 1922, 1935). Also includes 1859 court document 
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verifying the free status of named mulattoes (under Chapter 7 
of the Code of Virginia), and 1922 West Virginia University 
(WVU) grade report for student T.E. Bland. 
Christy, Francis. Ledger, 1837-1874,2 in. Loan, 2002. 
A&M3411. 
A business ledger of Francis Christy, a tailor who worked in 
Fairmont, from 1837-1874. The ledger indicates the names of 
customers, the types of clothing Christy made or mended for 
them (including mostly coats, pants, and vests), and the dates 
of transactions and their costs. There are also three portraits 
of family members dating from ca. 1900-1920. 
Churches. Summers Methodist (Morgantown). Records, 
1949-2002,2 in. Gift, 2002. A&M 3417. 
Records of Summers Methodist Church, Morgantown, WV. 
Includes deed, minutes, correspondence, financial records, 
cemetery readings, photographs, and applications for standard 
government headstones; ca. 1949-69, 2000-2002. 
Cirkut Photographs, ca.1900-1930, 7 items. Acquired, 
2002. PPP. 
Seven cirkut photographs duplicated frqm the holdings of the 
Preston County Historical Society. Subjects include the 
Morgantown and Kingwood Railroad, the Greer Railroad, the 
WV Northern Railroad, and the Rodeheaver Lumber Co. 
Dean Family. Typescript, 1985-2000, 14 pages. Gift, 2002. 
A&M3409. 
A genealogy of "Descendants of William Henry Dean" of 
Dorchester County, Maryland, ca. 1600 to 1900. 
Elkins, Stephen B. Diaries, 1882-1883, 1/2 inch. Gift, 2002. 
ADDA&M53. 
Two pocket diaries kept by U.S. Senator Stephen B. Elkins 
recording his activities in New York and Washington D.C. 
from 11/1882 to 511883. Included are many references to 
Ulysses S. Grant and James G. Blaine (who was nominated 
for U.S. President in 1884, and ran against Grover Cleveland). 
Emme Family Genealogy. Papers, ca.1972, 21 pages. Gift, 
2002. A&M 3414. 
Genealogy of the Emme Family, as descended from Johann 
Christoph Ludwig Taylor Emme. Includes data regarding fam-
ily history 1798-1972. 
Friend, Ethel Fike. Papers, ca.1920-2000, 9 ft. Gift, 2002. 
A&M3413. 
Papers of Ethel Fike Friend, a public school teacher who spent 
much of her life in Bruceton Mills, Preston County. Includes 
books, pamphlets, letters, cards, church records, photographs, 
and writings by Friend and other writers, mostly document-
ing the genealogy and churches of Preston County, WV, and 
Garrett County, Maryland; ca. 1920-2000. 
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Haller-Tyler-McGraw Families Papers. Letters, 1944-45, 5 
in. Gift, 2002. ADD A&M 3354. 
World War II letters of U.S. Army Private John Wesley Tyler. 
While stationed in camps in Kentucky, Texas, and Washing-
ton (Fort Lewis) from March 1944 to March 1945, Tyler was 
trained to serve in the medical corps. He served in Germany 
from April to September 1945. Tyler extensively recorded his 
everyday experiences from the perspective of a Private while 
in the service. A letter of June 16, 1945 documents a tour of 
the Buchenwald prison camp. 
Kanawha River Scrapbook. Scrapbook, 2002, 185 pages 
(photocopies). Gift, 2002. A&M 3415. 
A scrapbook of photocopies documenting the history of navi-
gation along the Little Kanawha River, ca.1920-1995. Includes 
· copies of magazine and newspaper articles, maps, photographs, 
manuscript transcriptions, poems, and other materials about 
early explorers, riverboats, barges and river traffic. 
Political Campaigns and Elections Material. Campaign 
Buttons and Pins, 1940-2002, 72 items. Gift, 2002. ADD 
A&M2818. 
Buttons, pins, and stickers for West Virginia political cam-
paigns, including Gubernatorial and Senatorial races. Politi-
cians represented include William Barron, Joe Bartlett, Betty 
Burks, Robert Byrd, Gaston Caperton, Shelley Capito, Daniel 
Dawson, Stan Klos, Darrell McGraw, William Marland, Alan 
Mollahan, Arch Moore, Matthew Neely, Okey Patteson, Char-
lotte Pritt, Jennings Randolph, Jay Rockefeller, Hulett Smith, 
Jim Spouse, Mick Stanton, Cecil Underwood, and Bob Wise. 
Scott's Run Newspaper Index. Manuscript, 2000, 7 in. Gift, 
2002. A&M 3410. 
A chronological index to articles regarding the community of 
Scott's Run, Monongalia County, and neighboring areas (in-
cluding Bertha, Osage, Chaplin, Pursglove, Liberty, Davis, 
Jere, Shriver, Bunker, and Cassville) which appeared in 
Morgantown newspapers between 1917 and 1952. The index 
provides short abstractions of newspaper articles, as well as 
article titles and page numbers. Subjects include: coal min-
ing news (accidents, disasters, employment, unions, opera-
tors, specific mines, strikes, etc.); Depression related news 
(including the Arthurdale project, Eleanor Roosevelt's visits 
to the community; miners relief, etc.); prohibition (including 
arrests for possession ofliquor or moonshine); University High 
School (mostly football news); and incidental news (includ-
ing accident and crime reports, and marriages, births, and 
deaths). Also included is an index to articles in Point Pleas-
ant, WV newspapers from 1952-1956 concerning Hannan 
High School football. 
Webster County Photographs. Photographs, ca. 1880-1930, 
144 prints and negatives. Acquired, 2002. A&M 3416. 
A collection of photographs and negatives of subject matter 
located in Webster County, WV, ca. 1880-1930. Included are 
photos of general stores, hotels, automobiles, railroads, the 
timber industry, and recreation. 
Hunting Party near Birch River, ca. 1900. Webster County 
Photographs, A&M 3416. 
West Virginia. Governor. Thanksgiving Day Proclamation. 
Proclamation, 1884, 4 pp. Gift, 2002. A&M 3408. 
A "Proclamation for a Day of Thanksgiving and Praise by His 
Excellency, The Governor," issued by Governor Jacob B. Jack-
son on November 27, 1884. 
Woman's Club of Morgantown, 1926/1927 Yearbook. 
Publication, 1926, 18 pp., Gift, 2002. A&M 3412. 
"First Annual Yearbook of the Woman's Club of Morgantown." 
Includes lists of officers and committees, program for 1926-
27, membership lists, constitution, and by-laws. 
WVU. Biology Department. Records, 1900-1980, 5 ft. 
Rodeheaver Lumber 
Company, Preston 
County, August 25, 1944. 
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"Christmas Greetings from Phi Epsilon Phi," WVU Biology 
Department chapter, ca. 1940. WVU Biology Department Records, 
A&M5070. 
Transfer, 2002. A&M 5070. 
Departmental records of the West Virginia University Biol-
ogy Department with subgroups of records regarding Phi 
Epsilon Phi, the Terra Alta Biological Station, and the South-
em Appalachian Botanical Club. Biology Department records 
include: faculty biographical information (including profes-
sors Bartholomew, Core, Leach, Nuttall, Strausbaugh), de-
partment newsletters, photographs (including faculty, students, 
facilities and landscapes), and correspondence concerning stu-
dents who served in WWII. Phi Epsilon Phi fraternity records 
include: minutes, correspondence, clippings, a scrapbook, 
Wild Flower Day records, ca. 1929-50s. Terra Alta Biological 
Station records include: correspondence, minutes, reports, 
clippings, curriculum information, financial records, ca. 1950s-
70s. Southern Appalachian Botanical Club records include: 
membership/dues books and financial records, ca. 1938-61. 
WVU. PRT and Basic Sciences Building. Slides, 1955-70, 45 
items. Gift, 2002. A&M 5069. 
Forty-five slides documenting construction projects at WVU, 
ca. 1955-1970. Six slides (ca. 1970) show five artist's rendi-
tions of the Personal Rapid Transit System (PRT) and route 
of the PRT drawn over an aerial photograph. Thirty-nine slides 
document construction of the Basic Sciences Building by aerial 
photography, including a few aerials of the Morgantown area 
(ca. 1955). 
WVU. Women's Studies Center. Records, 1937, 1977-2000, 
1ft. 8 in. Transfer, 2002. ADD A&M 5048. 
Records of Lillian Waugh, a faculty member of the WVU 
Women's Studies Center from 1986 to 2000. Included are di-
rectories of the Morgantown branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women (1998-2001); records of the 
WVU Women's Centenary celebration at WVU; records of 
the Women's Studies Center (1986-2000); records of the Coun-
cil for Women's Concerns (1977-81) and the Social Justice 
Council (1988-93); records of.the West Virginia Alliance for 
Women's Studies (WVAWS) (1988-91,97-2000); and short 
story sketches by Agnes Jane Reeves Greer, businesswoman 
and wife of industrialist H. C. Greer. 
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